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TranspersonalPsychotherapyusesa various kind of meditation as a therapeutic
technique.Through meditation,the client can observethe contentsof his mental
feelingof thoughtsand negativeemotions.This paper is a casestudyon a foreign
client (Pilipino)who liveinYogyakarta,Indonesia(RH).
Previously,RH counseledin Italyand reportedas a victim of sexual abusein
childhood.Shehadmajor symptomssuch asemotional abandonmentand long
term menstrualbleeding.After counselingin Indonesia,she found a severalsub-
personalities, and applied a several kind of meditation
(musictherapy,guidedimageryand music, letting go,and mindfulness). During
therapy, as she prefer to music therapy, she could observe some symbolicand
metaphoricof her traumas.Afterwards,she paintedher mentalcontentsintotwo
stages.First, she prefers painted butterfliesflyingto describeas a releaseof the
problems she suppressed.Second, she painted a metaphoric of her body and
mind healing.At this stage,manylocal contentscoloringthemesof his paintings,
suchas:eventsin the monthof Ramadanandjamu,traditionalherbalmedicine.
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